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Wo Ifavo Much To Be Thankful For. 

Before tho tu.bo,·naclo closes after the h~st Benediction this evenirn;, and our succes
sful beginning of Perpetual Adoration cones to a close, wo wish to lay before our Eu
charistic King an o.cknowlodgment of tho bounty we ho.ve received from His Hane! s during 
this year. Most of tho story, of course, cam1ot bo told here: the greatest blessings 
that have come to us are those inner transforno.tions wrought in om· hoarts -- deeper 
and more understanding love of God and broader charity towards our neighbor; these 
are secrets rosorvod for another da.y, when th'-'"Y will be ::mni.f0stod to the ;;rho le world. 
But of public blessings wo can recognize there have boon nan:r• 

In first place wo v~uld mention Perpetual Adoration. This is such a singular bles
sing that it stands in a class by itself. It is o. living testimonial to tho private 
fruits of your dcvotinn to th0 Blessed Sn.cro.nont, because it proves beyond co.vil your 
willingness to tak0 time from secular occupations to be neo..r Our Blessed Lord. Credit 
is due those whoso signatures made adoration possible; v-rithout their pledges there 
could have been no adoration, and those who prefer to adore without plur1sing thar:i.sel
vos to it would not have been ab lo to so. tisfy their pri vo.. te longings before th·3 Bl,as~ 

sod Sacrament solem ... n.ly exposed. 

Devotion to da.ily Connnunion made progress. The increase in rog;istration this year 
was 73; the increase in the daily average reception of Holy Cor:rr:lU.."'1ion will be about 
75. Cleo.r indications arc that the total number of Holy Comnunion this y,30.r will bo 
·well over. 330 ,000, a total increase of 19 ,000 over the previous year, flnd of 62 ,000 
over ttrrn years ago. ThG daily averag:e this year will be 1400 or 1401; :J.nd 'Hith de
ductions made from the registr,.tion figure for the 233 non-Catholic st,J.dcnts and tho·· 
se who have spent loss tho..n a year at school, the average reception per student will 
be approximately 3 .9 Communions per wcwlc. When you considGr tho.t tho o..vorago Catho
lic registration of off-co.mpus students vms o.bout 725, and that of this numbe~ raore 
than 100 were Villagers (few of whom came to tho co.mpus for Holy Communion), tho o.v0r
age is an impressive one. 1~e may thank God fron tho bottom of our hearts for this. 

There was approximately a 60% increase in the demand for rosaries this year, and o 
beautiful new dGvotion wo.s begun -~ hymns at the Grotto. Tho Novena for ~fother 1 s D,-l~' 
this year averaged approximately 200 Communions o. day more than lo.st year. These nro 
at least indications that devotion to the Blessed Virgin has made some progress. 

A singular Providence has watched over tho lifo and heul th of tho students this yoar; 
No deaths from sickness. ard at least a dozen restorc.tions to health for which tho 
physicians o.re unwilling to claim full cre,4 it; one accidental death, and at least a 
score of thanksgivings on the part of students ·who say that nothing but a miracle 
saved them. Only once since the first of January did tho number of students in the 
Infirmary exceed six at one time; December was the only month that saw anything liko 
a serious health situation, and that 1Nas not bo.d. 

Half a. dozen students were received into the Church during the course of tho year, o.nd 
nine conversions wore reported from tho Church Unity Octave o In ac3di ti on, there was 
manifest an intense interest in the work of conversions. applications for reading ma
tter for non-Catholics being more numerous than ever. Contributions for homo and for
eign missions totaled not far from $2000. Charity made its appearance in VGrious 
forms -- .it is often so intangible a thing that it cannot be measured. One of tho 
most touching evidences of it cBmo in the form of a chock for $100 received from an 
alumnus, 11 for the most deserving charity at hand. n It· came when there was serious ne-e 
ed for just such a sum to take care of a sick student who was homeless and without 
funds. -- All in all it was a good year; we have much to be thankful for .. 

Prayers. 

Little Jack Edwards died Monday; Roy Enright 1 s brother died tho so.me· day. It is re
ported that Bob Nickolls, 1 28 died recently. Joo DoBott~ 1 28. underwent a serious 

-~g_p_oration yesterday. 


